2020 Virtual Summer Conference
July 15 - 16, 2020

ACR First Business Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, July 15, 2020, 12:15 p.m.

1. Call to Order............................................................................................................. Chris Coffman, ACR President
2. Welcome
   Roll call
   Introduction of Officers
3. Treasurer's Report.................................................................................................. Anne Bloomsburg, ACR Secretary-Treasurer
4. State and Federal Survey....................................................................................... Deanna Maiolo, ACR Vice President
   Recognition of survey sponsor
   Update on completion and delivery of latest survey
5. Awards Committee Report..................................................................................... Trinette Middlebrook, Chair
   Resolutions
   First Reading
6. ACR Social Media Usage
   Twitter.com/ACRorg
   Facebook.com/ACRofNASS
7. Other Business and Open Discussion
8. Adjourn
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